
H.R.ANo.A56

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, The Progreso Independent School District unveiled a

newly refurbished cafeteria at Progreso High School in the spring

of 2004, and this exciting upgrade to that institution of learning

is certain to be enjoyed by countless young people throughout the

coming years; and

WHEREAS, Following their spring break, students returned to

experience the freshly remodeled Ant Hill Caf¯; complete with two

sections of sparkling booths and tables and walls sporting colorful

murals, the lunchroom now resembles a shopping mall food court and

features Red Ant logos and antennas hanging from its high ceilings;

and

WHEREAS, The Ant Hill Caf¯ seats more than 375 individuals

and will also be used for plays, presentations, and meetings as well

as a daily eating place for students; and

WHEREAS, Exemplifying the commitment to high standards

maintained at Progreso High School, the Ant Hill Caf¯ is a most

welcome addition to the campus and a source of pride for its

students, faculty, and staff; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 78th Texas

Legislature, 4th Called Session, hereby commemorate the opening of

the Ant Hill Caf¯ at Progreso High School and congratulate the board

of the Progeso Independent School District on a job well done; and,

be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be
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prepared for Progreso High School as an expression of high regard by

the Texas House of Representatives.
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 56 was adopted by the House on May 11,

2004, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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